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FORTHCOI.III{G EUENTS

{o!day-9th March, B pm at the Parkgate Hotel

. l{ivrd Footpaths

a talk bY Max KirbY

JeUdgJrJU_|gll from 9.30 am, starting at the South SIip,

HelpJrs _to Clean lFe Foreshore

No need to stay for long ! Your support,
even your moral support, wjll be greatly appreciated.

Monjgy'.llt ,qgnL 8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel

The Port of Ellesmere

an account by loca'l author Pat 0'Brien

8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel

Ships- at Parkgate

back to the l8th century with Geoffrey Place

from L0 am, start'ing at the Donkey Stand

A Treasure Hunt

llonday' 18th. May.

Sunday. Z8t-h June.

organised by Becky Ford to celebrate our
tw6ntieth airn'iversiry. See the next page for further
details" But come ! It will be fun.

IgI&Jl--abil-eEle&SS 1.3o at the Parkgate Hotel

An Antiques Evgning for charity

For further defails, see the next page.

0ctober

If you need TRANSPORT to reach our meetings,
do ring 'Angela Clarke (336 1069)

A-n$-Jbile.J_gu-**hqv-e_Jg_ql-q[sry out, the AGM yill.-b-e gn 26]Jt
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The Parkgate Socjety was formed twenty years ago,
and to ce'lebrate, we have arranged two events extra to our normal programme.
0f the first, Becky Ford writes:

Ss that we may find all those places that eluded us 'in last summer's
photographic qu'iz, t,le are holding a Treasure Hunt on 28th June
around Parkgate. It will jnvolve a stroll of an hour or so, looking
for clues along the way. There will be a shorter alternative route
for those who may not wish to tackle the longer course. Meet from
10 am on the Donkey Stand, and we shall end in the Red Lion to hear
the results over a well-earned beverage.

fhe second event wjll be an Antiques Evening, at which Kevin Whay w'i11

give a short talk and wjll then value jtems wh'ich mernbers may care to bring,
At the same time we will provide a small exhibit'ion of the Society's twenty
years, and the hotel wi'll provide a glass of w'ine. l,Je wjll make a charge for
the evenjng, and the profit irill be g'iven to charity. Fuller deta'ils w'i11 appear
in our next Newsletter, but as that'is published at the beginn'ing of September,
please put the date in your diary now.

The Parkgate Soc'iety was formed to focus local jnterest on the threat
of the Dee Bairage scheme, and 'its first constructive task was to advise on
the boundaries of the new Parkgate Conservation Area. An 'inairgural meeting
was held on 15th February 1972 at the Parkgate Hotel to form a steering
committee. The prime movers towards forming the Society were Peter Moore,
then Countryside 0fficer for Cheshire, and his wjfe Betty, Ruth Blok who
becanre the first secretary, and Hylda l^iall-Jones. The steering committee
cajled a public meeting on 14th March l97Z at which the Parkgate Soc'iety
was officially launched.

Our next Newsletter w'ill contain a report of our act'ivitjes over twenty years.

-Effis.thl Chief Executive
Our concern during a long,

some aspects of the Council's adminisreat"ion at Parkgate
not only on points of detail such as litter, but on what
be a lack of coordination.

As a result the Chjef Executive, Mr Ewbarrkr'inv'ited your chairman
and secretary to a meeting wjth him and some of his officers. There was
a full and frank d'iscussion which gave us considerable encouragement. The
problems facing the Counci'l, including finance, vlei c made piain; in particuiar,
the [nvironmental Protection Act which we hoped rnight solve our ljtter problem,
has been 'imposed ha'lf way through a cleaning contract wh'ich cannot be radicaliy
altered for two years. Nevertheless, we d'id persuade Mr Ewbank to agree
to an extra collectjon from the Parade's bins on Saturdays in summer.

Our plea for better coord'ination (over the sit'ing of street furn'iture
for example) may already be partly answered. I'Je made the point that things
occur haphazardly at Parkgate because there 'is no master p1an, as there
needs to be in a Conservat'ion Area. Mrs Clarke reports below on a meetjng
to site bins, and we hope to have a further meeting to discuss a master
plan for Parkgate.

l^le are most grateful to Mr Ewbank and hls staff for the evident care
they have taken to study our concerns and to attempt to remedy them.

i{embership- The subscript"ion for 1992 remajns at
t3 for single or family membership, and
ti.50 for Senior Cit"izen membership.

Mrs Valerie Place wjll be pleased to receive your subscriptions, at our meetings
or at her home (Pendmore, Stat'ion Road, Parkgate).

hot summer about
led us to write,
we perceived to
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-ptq.se:q--B Parade

Put out the flags ! The Parade js to have fjve new litter b'ins ! After
22 months of pestering, persuad'ing and pleading, I met Counc'il officers
Glyn Roberts and Norman Sta'inthorpe, and we agreed on the siting
of the bins, four to be suppl'ied by the Council and one to be paid
for by the Soc'iety. The Council's outlay represents 37t of their budget
for this kind of thing.

l,{h'ile I had a captive audience I also pointed out: the remains
of a concrete Iitter b'in in Station Road; the rotting seats on the
Donkey Stand and the vanish'ing ones on South Parade; the dangerous
railings near the Middle Slip; and the proliferation of s'igns on the
lampost jm front of Mostyn Square.

So keep a lookout on The Parade for new bins and other improvements.
A big 'thank you' to Mr Phi'lip Bostock, Environmental Servjces Officer'
and hjs staff, with whom I have regular contact.

Angela Clarke

Fo1low'ing the interest shown'in our talk on David W'inter'Cottage
Pottery', Soc'iety members are offered a 10% discount on all such jtems

bought from R'ight l.lay Home Centre in tJest Kirby until the end of
February" Please bring this Newsletter as proof of your membership.

A llen Use for an OId Dock

Society members may be interested in a recent {evelopment affecting
ttte estuary oi tfre "Mersey. 0n 4th 0ctober 1991 HRH 

'the 
Princess

Royal opened a new waste water treatment works constructed within
the l'imits of Liverpool's abandoned Sandon Dock. This dock vlas once
the home berth of Cunard's Lusitania and Mauretania and the Canadian
Pac'ifjc line's Empress ships.

North West Water commenced 'its scheme in 1984 by removing the
s'iit deposited over many years and replacing it with sand dredged
from the Mersey to provide suitable foundation condit'ions. After a

seven year period of intense constructjonal activity, the works is now
operationai, providing a more acceptable solution to the problem of
the disposa'l of waste that was previously discharged to the river
untreated.

The raw waste wateris first raised by pumps situated within a

building referred to loca'lly as the city's third cathedral. After some
screening and removal of grit it is d'irected into tanks to settle out
the remaining solids before being allowed to flow into the river. The
sedjrnent or sludge from the tanks is heated in large cylinders or
'digesters' where it 'is converted into a less offensive product for
disposal by ship to sea.

An attempt has been made to blend the new architecture wjth
that of the ol d waterfront and the style adopted 'is general'ly acknowledged
to be successful in this respect.

The f50 million complex w'ill eventual'ly treat all waste water draining
into the Mersey from Crosby in the north to Speke in the south and
will considerably 'improve cond'itions 'in the estuary.

Ron Wright

-r-L!t4o:u
Did vou watch Granada's '0n the Road' which vjsited Parkgate 'last

Eug,isii LoCal worth'ies who were interviewed were Jack Cox on his

gufter-dredging plan to attract birds, Bill Col'l|er on the making -of
i"ce cream, ind Colin Mealor on the dwind'ling stocks of shrim.p-. Biil-
Tutton of Burton was glimpsed p'laying the Mostyn House carillon of
bells"
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lgrfsale $@
It is incredible to stand on Parkgate Road / station Road and think
that only about thirty years ago you could look up at parkgate stat'ion
and a wide approach road which ran alongside Parks Field. standing
at the entrance 'to the wirral way today, trees and hedges have grown,
prov'iding a very rural scene"

As a newcomer to Parkgate and not having seen the railway w'ith
its bridge spanning Stat'ion Road, I find it fasiinating to think 

-of

what had been.
For the benefit of others not remembering the station, the first

train to Parkgate was in 1866 when the line from Hooton terminated
at what'is now the picnic area on the W'imal Country park.

Prior to this, horse-pu1'led coaches had run from Parkgate to Chester
and the ferries to Liverpool.when the railway line between chester
and Birkenhead had opened in 1840, an omn'ibus connecting with the
trains at Hooton ran from the Ship inn at 9am and 6 pm. By 1857
the omn'ibus ran frequently (from the pengwern Arms) and wjth the
coming of the railway there llas speculation that Parkgate m'ight regain
1ts former importance of the packet ship days of over-forty years
earlier.

In 1866 the single track, having come downh'ill from Neston, levelled
out on to an embankment end'ing in a sing'le platform on the left.
A 'loop of track allowed the engines to rejoin the train for the return
journey.A line from Ness Colliery, added in the 1870s, ended on the
far side of the platform.

Parkgate remained the terminus of the branch line for twenty
years. In 1886 the line was extended from t^lest Kirby and a new
staticln was bu'ilt for the benefit of the numerous visitors on the other
sjde of Station Road. The original station was used for goods.The
extension over station Road requ'ired a sharp curve in the l'ine which
would have caused a lot of jolting and grinding of wheels as the train
negotiated the bend at a very 1ow speed.

The new station had two platforms, each 340 yards 1ong" 0n the
down side to West Kirby there was a general waiting room, a ladjes,
waiting room and other conveniences. 0n the up side there were booking
offjces and waiting rooms for the pub]'ic. The approaches to the station
were wjde and there rrlas a subway between platforms at a gentle gradient"
The platform and bui'ldings were made of wood. A bridge number plate
was fastened to the bu'ildings where the track went over the subway.
At the other end of the building lvas the signal box and there was
a short canopy over each platform.

The Chester Chron'icle of lst May 1886 sa'id about the opening,
"0n Good Friday Parkgate was thronged w'ith people. It is said that
so many have not been seen for years assembled on the Esplanade.
The opening of the Parkgate Extension Line brought shoals of hofiday
folks to avail themselves of the accommodation. The delightful weather
drew everybody out of doors.',

During the i940s the takings at Parkgate averaged !100 jn a
morning, much of th'is in workmen's fares to Port Sunlight and Capenhurst.
The signaimen and porters at Parkgate were said to have an unofficial
affarigement for passing quiet afternoons, a contract wjth a local butcher
for plucking turkeys and other poultry.

All that remains of the final Parkgate Station al.e the overgrown
remains of the subway" The bridge over Station Road was removed
in i965. 0n the far side of the road part of the p'latform of the
orig'ina'l Parkgate station can be seen. 

Becky Ford
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If you don't already know the answers to these questions, the answers
may be found jn our guide book, "This 'is Parkgate". If you have
parted with your copy, you can get a new one dt l{icho'|1s, Pa*gate
Stores, Tony Smith's in Parkgate; Russell's Bookshop in Neston; the
Vjsitors' Centre at Thurstaston; or any Parkgate Soc'iety meeting.

1. Perhaps you would'need to walk a 'tight' quarter mile here,
especia'l^ly when tte tcdther is rough.

2. This cottage was named after a battle which took place in i854
during the Crimean War.

3" Would Charles Djckens feel 'Bleak' about this change of house
name ?

4. There's a L72l date-plate on the front of this restaurant'

5, This house was where the Customs officers lodged jn the firct
years of the nineteenth century, so they could keep an eye on
the shipping.

6. Is this where you'11 find a 'Ladjes Co'llege' ?

7, This could be where Peter, or maybe Bugsy lived.

B. Th'is cottage is where Emma Lyon is reputed to have stayed when
she came to 'take the waters'.

9. In about 1814 the Billiard Room became the Assembiy Room and
'is now a well-known bu'ilding 'in Parkgate.

10. London's Theatre Roya'l may have been an influence when this
we'indt was named.

Muriel Tinker
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The sands-of.-tu-g 
charles Kinglsey's f amous poem appears below'

Kingisey was briefly a canon of Chester cathedral'in the 1870s, and for
sev6ral-months in each of three years he lived wjth his farnily in Chester.

He was a keen f.isherman and enjoyed the chance to fjsh in the Dee. l-le

is known to have vis'ited Parkgale, where he vjs'ited the Revd AS Grenfe11,

a cousin of his wife Fanny (n6e Grenfell),
But the poem rilas not written while K'inglsey staye-d in.Chester, but

twenty years earlier, apparently inspired by i wqtgr-colour by the 
-art'ist

Copley FletUing. gui wnicft painting ? Alas, F'ielding's output was large
and tire experis do not seem to kn6w wh'ich painting-jt was or where it is

now' valerie Piace
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